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Ebitoriat Zopi'c$*
On the 25t1î Apt-il Thte Week and other

OUR NEW (Janadian journals announeed editorially
PRO VOST. the interesting and gratifying fact that

Trinity University lîad at last obtained
'rovost. Readers of the London Guardian of Apt-il 3rd
'hghit have noticed, remnarked 17v, Jeek, that the Reverend

twrd Ashurst Welch, _M.A., had resigiied the \Ticarage
Sthe Clîurch of the Venerable l3ede, Gateshîead, Dioce.se

DfIurham, to take upimportant educational wvork in the
?lofies. 'The work referred to was the Provostship of
lrity. Mr. Welchli as a brilliant record. Sehiolar of
k1flg's College, Cam bridge, obtairied a First Class in the
9lassical Tripos when lie took his B.A. degree in 1882, hiav-

14 on two years previoiisly the Bell University Scholar-
eiP, and in 1884 he took Honors in the Theological Tripos.
kfa spent a short tume at the Leed's Training School

b4 te saine year, and was shortly af Lerwards ordainedb'aco.n liy the Bishop of London. Froin 1884 Vo 1886 lie
'Orked ini London, and f rom 1886 to 1890 lie was domtestic

ý4p'lain to the late distinguisheçi Bishop of Durham, Dr.
'ghtfoot. In. this coniiection lie resided with the Bishiop
1ýwas also brought in close contact with those who

4.e preparing f<)r the Orders ln that Diocese. Mr. Welch's

hîlliant academic record, his wide practical experience, and
I itimate connection with the Bishop Lightfoot insure

ing a sound scholar, a man versed iii affiairs, and a
'-Oogian of wide and liberâil sympathies. Private letters

t 1] Etigland'confirni the higli opinion, officially expressd,
~ardng he nw Povost, and mnany congratulation-s have

1 irecel ved. Trinity is most fortunate in obtaining the
t*Vices of a inan who lias already won inarked attentioni

%410gst the great of the old home. Mr. Welch is expected
ILrrive in Trinity early in the autumn. Judgin g front
lq preizv words of The Globe and T'he Mail and Em-

"lihe wiil receive a kindly welcome froin a larger circle
-4%1hote imediately interested in the welfare of Trinlty

"iversity.

A niumber of tîte friends of Dr. aîîd
A TOKEN Mrs. Body took ad van tage of M rs. Body's

OP REGARD. presetice in Toronto lately to present to
%4 a6lier a beautiful solid silver tea service,

a firaall token of tlie great esteein and regard in which
j'BiX-Provost and bis wife are beld by their former associ-

ates in Toronto. The presentation took place at the resi-
dence of Dr». Grasett, Simncoe street, a goodly nuniber of
those actively interested in the event being present. Hon.
(Gi. W. Allan was the spokesman for the assenilled guests,
and Mr. Clirist-opher Robinson, Q.C., responided for Mrs.
Body. The reinarks of lioth these distinguished gentlemen
were aIl that could he de-sired, and admnirably expressed
the feelings of the company. An addreffs to Dr. Body
firoin the Corporation is now in the bands of the en-
graver. Lt wiIl lie forwarded Vo hlm about the second
week in May. ___

At the Medical Convocation held re-
SOME PLAIN cetitly at Trinity University the Chan-

WOIIDS. cellor, Hon. G. W. Allan, congratulated
the medical students, who tbronged the

gnallery, on their excellent behaviour during the ceremonies,
and reinarked that theçy set an example which it would lie
very gratifying to see fo]lowed by other students wbose
privilege it was to occupy that place on similar occasions.
The Chancellor's kindly hints indicate onily wbat has been
very generally feit by the guests at our annual Convoca-
tions of laVe, that the behaviour of the students in the
gallery lias been both unbecoming and extremely annoying.
An incessent clamiour is no evidence of wit, though to judge
froîn the self-satisfled air of those who lead in the uproar,
they mistake it for sucli. To make so much noise that no
speaker on the dais can be heard even liy tliose suirround-
in,, hini, let alone the audience, is not clever nor is it funny,
it is siniiply rude and selfisli. We hope that the coîtduct of
our fellow students at the next Convocation will lie ail it
ought to be and in liarmony with the traditions of the
place. We like plenty of life and snap in the gallery.
Little jokes at the expense of- the dignataries on the dais
are enjoyed by everyone, providing they have wit to com-
mend tîten. And songs are always popular. But let us re-
niember that we students are not the only people ln te
hall and that our guests bave some dlaim on our attention
and consideration.

Lt is strange, yet true, that the regula-
TIIE UNIVERSITY tions of the University Library are so

LIBRARY. lax that men mnay keep a text book with -
out complaint, for a twelve-month or so.

Being ;tlmost essentially a library of reference such books
slîould lie liack on theshelves for the convenience of others
as soon as tbeir time of issue expires. Men should flot lie
so thiotughtlessly careless as to keep an important liook out
indefinitely when others wait its return. But then flesb is
mortal and hiable Vo err-liut flot s0 an Entry Book. Sucli
a volumîe should bear in. black and white the record of the
reinoval of every book f rom the library shelves, and what's
miore, should lie made practica1 use of. Our Entry Book
inay lie in existence and in full working order, but what
cotes of it, wheu we neyer -see overdue books posted or
hear of effort mnade to recover thein 1 No, they stay out
until te man returns thein. at bis own free will and at his
own titue.

When spring arrives upon Ontario shorés
TRESPASSERS one of ber first visits is Vo the beau tiful
ON TRINITY gtiounds of Trinity, and ln ber train the

GROUNDS. robins and songsters bold higli carnival.
But, alas! Close in their wake cornes

the small lioy witb bis deadly sling shot. He is a vandal
in many other ways Voo, as the stump of a bandsome young
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